
By:AAKing of Zavala H.R.ANo.A11

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, Ana Maria Campos is retiring as principal of

Katherine F.ATarver Elementary School on June 28, 2013, drawing to

a close nearly 34 years of outstanding service to the Laredo

Independent School District; and

WHEREAS, A longtime local resident, Ms.ACampos is a graduate

of Laredo State University, now known as Texas A&M International

University, where she earned both bachelor ’s and master’s degrees;

she first joined the district in 1979 as a third-grade teacher at

Bruni Elementary, and after 15 years, she went on to serve as an

assistant principal, first at Santo Nino Elementary and then at

J.AA.AKawas Elementary; and

WHEREAS, In 2007, Ms.ACampos accepted her current post as

principal of Katherine F.ATarver Elementary, which she has served

with distinction for the past six years; during her tenure, she has

demonstrated exceptional dedication to creating an empowering

learning environment for her students, and in so doing, she has

earned her colleagues’ lasting respect and admiration; and

WHEREAS, Ana Maria Campos has made a positive impact in the

lives of countless young Texans throughout her long and fulfilling

career with Laredo ISD, and she may reflect with great pride on her

achievements as she embarks on the next exciting chapter of her

life; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 83rd Texas

Legislature hereby congratulate Ana Maria Campos on her retirement
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as principal of Katherine F.ATarver Elementary School and extend to

her sincere best wishes for continued happiness; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for Ms.ACampos as an expression of high regard by the Texas

House of Representatives.
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